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'VOL. 10.
"Peace

KENNA,

Imposaiba

l&

Without Reparation"
(Pays

Doyd-Geoifieli-

the Ilousd

n

of Commons)
London, Dec. 19 The first
appearance of David LU.yd-Ct- 'i
gt i rfi e the house of com- -'
y
iiions ar; premier Was made
in circuruBtanees seldom,
if
faced liy a hew holder ot
the oiilce. Even If (lie peace
Ji reposals of the central powers
had not intervened, his state-- ,
ie nt of the policy of his government, which was chosen in reply to a public demand for more
vigorous prosecution of the war,
would have marked an import-- :
s

to-da-

ev-ft-

"

-

JjMatcfiih

thfe wb'rld feonflict.

The peace note, however, shifted the interest, and every corner
of the world awaited the announcement as to the British at-- 1
titude toward the move of the
central powers.
frerhler liloyd f jeorge said
that it was felt that they should
know before entering on negod
tiations that Germany was
to accede to the only
terms whereon it was possible
r peacb to be obtained and
'"Whifainfetl
fn WUrope. Thb
t
premier said that with rut lepar-a'io- n
peace would be impossible.
e
Mr.
said there
were no proposals for peace. To
enter into proposals of which
they had no knowledge
o
I t their hadn into a i.oose wi h
the' hrtnds of
Germany.
"The allies will insist that the
only end of f he war must be a
pre-pire-

Lloyd-Georg-

w-i-

s

ihM"l-ep9'eildit- t

guarantee against Prussian
militarism disturbing the peace
of Europe.
' We will

-

until we heai
End guarantees

V,iit,

ttliat teliiis

there are surer t ban those which
Germany broke. Meanwhile,
we put oui trust in our unbrok
u army.
"The speech of Chancellor
von Bethmanmllollweg before
the German Telehstag constituted Tii substance a denial of the
only terms upon which peace
was post ible.

"Peace without reparation is
impossible, and it is not true
that all the outrages on land
and sea have been liquidated by
a

few pious

ph razes

about

humanity."
'Without

reparation, peace
is impossible. Moreover, what
guarantee is thero thct subterfuges will not be qsed in future
to overthrow any treaties of
peace whereinto we might now
nter':"
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We Give Two Cent
The total amount contributed
for the Armenian andSeiian relief Trom the beginning of the
campaign on October 1 to November 3 is $2 018,902.1S. The
sum seems large, but is pitifully
small compt Tvjd with the need
of the recipient?, It is less than
two cents apiece for each of us.
Here we afe confronted with
the spefctdtle ot the most terrible religious persecution of all
history, far surpassing in extent and brutality the Ipersecu-tio- n
by Nero and the harrying
of the Jlaguenots. As nearly
as can be ascertained a million
Christians havo been murdered
or starved to de.ith. There ic
nothing tqiis done about thai
now.
Killing
a
million
Turks, most of them innocent
of the crime, would not bring
back to life the littlest of the
slaughtered babies. What does
concern Us or should is that
there are two million more
Uhristiar-in Armenia and $yria
who are still alive, but not likely
to live long unless we get help
to them soon. Some of them
have uen transported hundreds
of miles dway and left to starve
in the desert: Men have been
conscripted for the army; wom-e- d
taken to the harem; children
ki 'naped into "slavery. Thousands have been slain because
ihey refused to deny Chiist and
ttiose who survive are threatened with the same fate In, for;
mer time's it tfas jtjpsibb for
some to escape massacre by
flight into the United States,
but this city of refuge is novv
closed to them by the war. This
is a field in which Americans
have always taken a Special in
teitfst because of those Who
have come to us and IjecaUse of
the schools and missions we
have
supported
there. But
what avail is all our missionary
work if the people themselves
are destroyed?
Q Vet when told of this dire distress the American people have
on the average not been willing
to sacrifice twocigaretsor sticks
of chevvinggum. We ought to
do more than the beligerants
for the releaf of the suffering in
Europe, but we are doing less
The profit We have made on the
food sold to the British and
Fn rich for the relief of the
Belgians is greater than the
amount we have given to that
fund. The American Committee for Armenian and Syrian
Relief, whose headquarters is at
70 Fifth Avenue, New York, is
preparing to send a Christmas
ship filled with food and c'olh-m- g
for the destitute near the
Mtditeranean coast. For these
in the interior money h sent to
bo spent locally by American
consuls and missionaries, aided
in some places by German of
ficials and teachers. The two
million dollars so far eenr. is
mostly spent already, leaving
t he long winter still to provide
.

s

Christmas Gift.

Nice

A

For The Armenians

"We must keep a steadfast
eye on the purpose for which we
entered the war. We entered
it to defend Europe fiom aggressions ef the Prussian mili
tary caste. We must insist
that there be the most complete
guarantees against this cast
ever disturbing against the
peace of Europe.
"We will wait until we hear tor. kx.
what terms and guarantees
there are other than those,
gurer than those which Ger
For Sale
many so lightly broko. Mean cylnied for
while wo shall put trust in our
unbroken army rather than in
broken faith."

A

.

"7

(A. b HoVE)

CHfflS FG3 TW3

President E. P. Ih'pley announces that the directors of
Santa Fo. System have authorized a lump distribution of ten
per cent of a year's pay to all
employes in the service of the

rjy SAfiL

SILVER.

b
Hovihomore clnss of Ilctliol
haii jti'-i-t fiili'il one of tli must
successful diinres iii UHtory. It WHS
road for two years or more and nftcr nildiiiglit wlnn tlie last
who are paid 2,C0O a year or wua given, the Inst song sung nnd llitf
tiunilled Into
less and whose pcy is not fixed liappy plcnsure-seeker- s
the four bis Btngfs which waited to
by present or former Contract (like tlioni buck to ('i)lle(jevllle.
schedules; On account of the The desire for Activity hud Increased
war ill Flu rope the. Santa Fe has fi'rt fnlich tluit oiie of the lnolV ildvell-lurou- s
It Would lie a
sutftjexfea
prospered the pust two j ears. fine tiling to visit tiint
the vei'uinbS of the
But the cause of the prosperity (iirtjwood homes and make a colletf
No sooner was the
has also made a substantial in- Hon of cii.,
than
suggestion
made
crease in lira cost (f living. students swooped dowuttfupon ti'ff ?rk-"iw- d
Hence the directors decided on
houses. Soon a miscellaneous
this distribution. Mr. Ripley coi'icfc'ff'n of chairs was piled upon the
have computations nec- couches.
When the end of tiiS ti'llftge won
essary completed in time to reached,
however, the more frfo
Wake" ihk distribution duiing uiemhera of the pnrty called a halt.
chuirs were piled high In the luwji
the holidays. The &tnta Ee 'I'lie
W nnc ut h titost prominent citizens.

Tfp

col-Ip-

rjfli

high-spirite- d

ho-jest-

.

Railway recognizes the services
of their employes through the
pension system, the insurance
plan established July 1, l?l6,-an- d
the share in piofits as indicated by tho distribution just
authorized by til- directors,

Notice for PuWictftlf

i

Department of the Interior, U. S.
f.and Olflce at Iloswell, N. M .. Nov. 2R. 1018.
Notice Is hereby given that W Ultra T.
Smith, of ElHns, N. M., who, on May 1. l'I3
made I1D. E., Serial No. 0272'r). for BE Sec.
"! and NWM. Section 10, Tu p. 7 S n. V K. ,
M. 1', AfvrMInn, has liled notice iif Inton
.
proof, to '
ion (o foSltf Dtifl lliren-yeu- r
tabllsli clnlrato tfi'e Hurt ho
dewMllied. he
fore J. F. Carroll. C S. ('omrii'sffdmpr, Infhis
office, at Elkins. N. M ,on Jan. 8, 1117.

Effective Doc. 1st, P. N.
Montgomery is appointed solicClaimant names as witnesses:
iting freight find paseengr
Hert X. Muney, Charley M. Hall. Iiuis N.
agent with headquarters ni ru1d.C'.r!e
S I.asU, nil of KIUIkh. N'. M.
l.St MK.TT 1'ATTOK,
Amarillo, announces C. C. Dana,
Raxiater,
General Freight and Passenger ce.
Agent. Mr. Montgomery' will
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
work through northwest Texas
and eastern New Mexico, a ter- Apartment of the Interior", It Land
ritory of over 1,100 miles.
Ufllco at Koswell, N. M.. Nov. S, II1.

frhl

TtfSave Vttei.
The following" simple recipe
for burning slack coal will prove
very clean and t,ai isf actory be
sides disposing of a waste
Fill your old tin cans with
slack coal, dampen, then press
uo'wn the lid. Place cans in
stove on a licit bod of coals and
they will burn for hours, giving

an intense heat and
consuming the can.
-

Notice is hereby jlvon that Marlon K. Jones
of KlUlna. N, M., who on Nov. 8. nilj. mnde
rir. K.
N.. OS7H',?, for-- N'J, See. l
tottftslilijd.lo fl. 7 K., N. M. 1. Meridian.
has tllcVf rioiied of intention no make HiiqI
riiree Year proof, to estilII'll claim to the
land
described, before J. F. f'aifoll. U
S. n(rhH"(nnr. In Ills ofllce, at Ellilns. N.

nle

M..on Jan.
.

9,

i'lvl

Claimant names as witnesses:
Herbert r. Fulierlsndcr. Anions E.

Wililam M. I'Hhrleiider,
of Klklns, N. M.

Djc.

8

entirely

Jan.

8,

Sfllllh.

Theador lludolph. all

Ummett Patton. Ueulsler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

.

Department of the Interior,

--

Mr. Car Owner
Did you know (hat National
Rubber Tire Filler, can't blowout; of tjuncturef It rides as
easy as air, and is guaranteed
fo- twelve months, even if you
run your car loOo miles per day.
Soli" by V. W. Bracken, agent
for Chaves county, Portales,
Dec
New Mexico.
-

1--

tf

Claimant' nnme

as witnesses:

Cephas V. Copeland, Aimer T. Cross, Char
ley 8. Stephens, Camie E. flrown, all of Kllt-l-

r.

N. M,
Kinnieil

KOTlfK FOB PUBLICATION.

U. S

Land Office at Iloswell. X. M.. Deo. 8. Pat!.
NoHoe l hereby irlven that Alhert M. Hall, of
Elhiiis, N. t., who on June 2M, J ill a, made
UD. E. Sorixl No. 027)01, for S
Seuiion J9,
Twp.7 S.. Hanucsa E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa
hied notice of Intention to moke Final three
year proof, tit establish claim to the land
above dcscibeil, hefore J. I". Carroll. U. S,
Commissioner. In his Orllce at Klklns. X. M
on Jan. lf, 1917.

Dec.

8

Jan.

Pittion. Retfister.

5.

031.MH

Department of the Interior,
Lund (mice at Roatrell. N. M., Deo. l.'i.
Notice

la

U.

S.

Notice for Publication.

1016.

C. Steph
6. 1010. uiflUe

hereby given UnU Other

Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
ens, of Ellilns, N. M., Who 0:1
Land Office, at Roaweil, N. M
HD, H. Serial, No. 021318. for E!4SE!, Heo
Range 87 E , N. M. P. MerUt SWf TP.
Dee. S, mi.
idian, haa Hied notice of Intention llo oiake
Notice la hereby irlven that Aimer T Orc.s,
llnnl lle yeur proof, to establish clu'iei to the of 1011. inn. X. M., w ho. on Nov. I. 1M1. made
land ubove described, before J. P. Carroll, II. III!. K. Serial No. OJIWi for SF.lt. See. II: and
S. Commissioner. Inlils ofllce, at Elliiiw, N SW!(, Section IS. Twp. 7 S llanite 37 K., N. M.
M , on Jan. 22. t ''17.
I. Meridian, haa Tied notice of Intention to
Claimant names as witnesses:
make final throe year Year Proof, to estab
Cephai C. Oopeland, Edward Eaatmnn lish'cluiin to the land above de'ribcil. bellrnjaniln L. Cooper, these of Klklns, N. M. fore J. F.Carroll, U, S. Commissioner, in his
offloe. at Klkina. N. M., on Jan. to. fir.
Oeorite C. Cooper, of Roswell. N. M.

Jn.

Kmmctt laUin, Iteclster.

Dec.

ii Jan.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Cefhas C. Copelnml. Albert S. Hull, hurley
S. Sluphens, (,'anile H. llrown.allof Klklns, X.

19.

Notice,

All parties running accounts
with us will receive coupons cn
our free Alluminum Ware, if
accounts are paid in full prompt
ly after the end of 30 days
Accounts running longer than
Second-han- d
deep this, the amount given in coutwo-inc- h
outfit.
pons can only bo figured for the
J . G. Greaves',
last HO days of the time.
L. C. Denton.
Kenna. N. M.

Ml
lOtnnintt Patton. Kexlster.
Deo.

5

Notice
parties knowing themselves to bo indebted to nie will
please call an settle by th first
of January, as I must balance
my books then and cannot af
ford tocary over any accounts
W. 15. Jones & Co.
All

NO.

45.

;tit not nil Hie trophies were left behind, .litti I'llWau, with ImriicleriK-li- e
Klubliomness, rrtused to part Willi
his treasure. It was fl fo chair of
solid mahogany.
On the very next night, Jim met Elsie Thurston. It was at a Country
club dance, nnd after the third for
trot, Jim decided that Klsle was altogether the finest girl he hntl ever met.
lOlsle, on lift part, evidently evusitt-ere- d
Jim with favorable light, for she
gave him three other (lomen before"
to pvenlng was over, and jtl.ft bffor
they p'firti'd he acquiesced In h(i
that lie 8" to see her on the
next evening.
Jim appeared at the Thurston residence shortly after eight o'clock,
having decided to look her cry
best, was not ready when th rlsitof
urrived, eo Mr. Thurston Introducing
blniaclf, ftccepted the role of entertainer. Thi4 conversation drifted to
?.
college nnd the pruuks of various)
Kl-si- e,

stu-dnt!-

"'erf, we do have lots of fun," Jim
said In cnstvrr to a question of the
older man. "But, then, we study m.
bit, too."
answered
"Well," Mr. Thurston
grlnll.f, "I know one time when dome-o- f
you didn't tudy any. That wa
two nights ago."
Jim's heart missed tt beat.
"What happened !" he fltfcert Innocently,
"A' bufch f students came eer'
here after midnight and stole one of
my best chairs." Jtm'a fare took on
a slight tinge, but it was darfc and Mr.
Thurston did not notice. "It was f.
chair I value highly," he continued,
"imd If I could fitwl out vho took It I
would prosecute hint to vhe full extent of the law."
."Stnybe I could scout nrotinil antl
find it for you," Jim suggested.
"If you do I chall be eternally?
obliged to you," the other unwered.
I
creaKlsie appeared, rndiunt in
ji
tion of shimmering blue.
"V?(TM you like to go in nnl lookj
nt that plctOf I wns telling you about'
last night?" she s)iel. ,
i
1 1...M
.A I
t. .. ennAlinal
r Ullm,1l
1
,11111
ILII,
UVI InM
,,3
r.,vt,'u,
Itbrnry. The tlr.st thing his eye fell
t(on Wns it chair Identical in appearance With tlie one which reposed In
his own room, Elsie fol- the corner,
lowcd.his glance.
"What's the matter?" nhe asked,
noting his startled expression.
"Why I er was looking at that
chair," he managed to answer. "It'si
rather odd. Isn't It?"
"Yes, it Is one of a pair we used to
tt.'tre that has been in the family for
years."
t
Jimexaniliicd the chair w ith inter- '
est.
was
"Voti say that there
another
1
one?" he asked. "Where Is it?"
"A group of college boys stole It th '
night before last," she nnswered.
,i
"Oil, that's a fclmiue!" lie spoke in-- "
iligliiintly.
"Do they fit together?"
(
"'es, they were so made that they
.'
could be Joined to form a
Do you see where the Joints are?" (
"Maybe," he suggested, "I can look
around the dormitory und liml the
other one. And if I do, I'll bring It
back to you."
o bright and early the next morning, he seated himself at hU desk and
wrote a letter:
"Dear Elsie:
"I scouted around last night and
found your chair in one of the student's rooms. Unless I hear from you
by phone, I shall bring it over tonight."
No phone message was forthcoming,
so nt eight o'clock Jim pucked the
chair In his runabout and departed
for Olenwood. Mr. Thurston was seated on ills veranila when he urrived.
"I am very much obliged and Inbe announced, when
debted to
Jim showed him his precious cargo.
"Elsie is in the library."
Taking the chair with him Jim entered the house. When Elsie saw him,
she gave a cry of delight.
"Ob. it Is Just line of you!" she exclaimed.
Alter that, the evening flew by on
glided wings. I!ut just before It was
time to 0, Jim ventured a suggestion.
'.'You haven't shown me how those
chairs are Joined together to make a
"
he said.
"No," she answered, "I haven't, but
I will."
She Joined them deftly, and a few
minutes Inter Jim was sitting In one,
with Elsie beside him In the other.
,

tete-a-tete-

tete-a-tete,-

(Copyright,

bv the MiClure Newapft- er Syntlli'uie.)
.
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Wiil find many gift suggestions both useful and
attroctive at our store. Do not delay jour purchases
another minute, as they are moving fast.

In

I'll i(i.'iU:ft

We have a full Ur.e of Christmas candies, nuts and
fruits for the stockings.

LOlAL AND PERbONAL
W. T.. Copper left Thursday
to s;end the Holidays in Texas.
C. II. Sims made a business
trip toPortales Wednesday.

Bring us your produce.

"0c for Dry Hides
12c for Green Hides
2f)c for First Class Moulded Butter
20c for Packing Butter
30o for Cream

We air Slid locking tor and
rXpHCfinu. c
.M.

U.

'( I.
it

oi

n;az was ml

'Gr hoIiim" iind "Htief'ird
coat' are becoming staples on
he Kenna mai ket.
Mrs. J. W. Brocltmon left
Thursday morning for East
Texas points to spend the
Christmas Holidays.
J. W. French has purchased
the luminous Bros, ranch prop
erty east of town, consisting of
some 1800 acres in all.
Joe Cooper left Thursday for
East Texas and Arkansas to
spend the Christmas Holiday?,
lie wiLl join his wife and children there and return home
'

with them..
We are advised that the
White Chapel and the Big Valley schools have prepared one
tree at the White Chapel school
for the two communities. Date
Friday night Dec. 22. A little program is being prepared
by the schools.
BOAZ NEWS
W. L. L.
came up from lioswell last week
expecting to move back to their
liomest?ad but since havt decided to return to lioswell.
Mrs. T. I j. Reagan returned
Tuesday from Oklahoma where
she has been residing for several months.
Mrs. Murdock left Wednes
day norning to visit her daugh
ter in Texas.
There are arrangements being
made to have a Christmas tree
and entertainment at the school
house Christmas eve.
Mrs. A. S. Ke&gy spent a few
days last week wuh her mother,
--

Mrs.

Bachman.

To Provide For
Families of Alilitiamen.
Washington, ec . 19. An
appropriation of
for
the dependent families of the
militiamen on the Mexican hor
der is included in the urgent
deficiency bill reported today ii
the house. Provision is also
made for $210,000 for the Phila
delphia mint, urgently in need
of money to continue the making of small denomination coins
now so greatly in demand.

liearn Recovering

From Pneumonia

Ilcarn, of the clerical
at
the
postoilice, is slowly
lone
convalescing from' an attack
of pneumonia. His wife and
baby girl have also been stricken with la grippe, but are improved today. Ros well News.

J.

D.

tIv

V

1

W:
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The secret of success is to know how 'to deny
yourself
If yon once learn to get the whip hand of
yourself, you have the key to the best educator of suc-

The report goes over the
neighborhood that that the section law bed passed. In fact it
has been published in some
We wired - our
newspapers.
representatives in congress immediately after hearing this report and they fail to confirm
ninh rumor. As hooii as this
bill passes it will bo "published
in the Record officially.'
Seeing and Thinking.
Most people see an object when they
Hilnk of It. They can see before their
eyes a geometrical drawing or the figures on a chessboard when they think
of them. In order to think at all most
men make use of Images, though they
may be of different kinds. Thus, one
man when ho thinks of "Italy" sees
Just the printed word; another see-thcountry's outline on a map; another
may Bee the country spread out before
hlni, with its villages
and towns
smouldering In the plains. Psychologist are beginning to classify the different aids' or imases of which men
Kitke use. Some, for example, hear
the words of their thought within
themselves; others read them, ao H
tae words were written generally In
kkvck on a white ground.
More Sugar Scai.ciot.
J be Grooer'a Wife
"Ach! no. my
child, ve cannot to ue beach go in de
vjnter; but
de gustcmc-rbars
you may take your iddle
went wpall und saofel and play nilt do gramj
v--

a

s

-

lated sugar.

'

--

Uarar'a Magazine.

cess.

SO
Ifyou are anxious to add to your savings, just live
on a little bit lsss.
Your EARNINGS are not so important It's the
SAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
Deposit your saving and checking account with the

disengaged the spirit an the
threat ot war. All the world
oiitsideof America is on fire.
'I want to come as your responsible servrnt and tell you
this, that wo do not control the
lire. We are under the influence of it but we aie not. at the
sources of it. We are where it
at any time may affect vs aji'd
yet we cannot govern its spread
and progress,"
IN

COAL

GAS

Many Are Known,

But There la One
Constituent That Is a Puzzle
to Scientists.

-

Prove to the world that you can control yourself,
your appetite, your craving for thing that you can well
do without, and your banker as well as the world will
say that you will do to tie to.

s

POISONS

properties has been found in it, and
patients suffering from coal gas' poisoning show the symptoms associated
with the Inhalation of carbonic oxide,
including the peculiar bright red color
of the blood. From experiments made
by Dr. von Vnhlen, at Halle, it seems
probable that we must revise this
,
view, for on making expeiiments
animals particularly resistant to
carbonic oxide, It was found that they
were poisoned far more rapidly by coal
gas than by the corresponding amount
of the oxide.
Other experiments with
dogs showed that the poisonous effect
of coal gas was twice or three times
ns great as that of the carbonic oxide
it contained. Evidently there is some
other constituent of coal gas which is
poisonous, though what it is cannot
Merely removing the
icu be stated.
carbonic oxiuo from coal gas will not
suffice to render It
The Ironmonger.
with-frogs-

Easy Money.
You look prosperous, eld man
suppose you read
drafton Yes,
about Nurltcrj 8 ambition to 'be a sen
fttor?
Grift Well, yes; I see by the
Griff

that he says he's la the handi
"

Graf to- n- That's It. I'm one oi hta
friends.
Catholle
Standard
and
Times.

i

THE KENNA BANK &. TRUST CO.

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages,
wagoiiSj automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
bug-gif--

i

p,

JOHN M. M1MS, Kenna, N. M.

The poisonous properties of coal gas
nro generally attributed to tts content
of carbonic oxide, especially as no
other substance of known poisonous

of Ills friends

CO.

SUCCESS- -

if we were ready for the fire.
''Two-thirdof the world are
at war. It is not merely an
European struggle, nations in
the Orient have become involved as well as nations in the west
and everywhere there seem: to
be creeping upon the nations

TH

&

7

Us

Whose Epoch Making Action in Proposing Peace to
the Warring Nations of Europe and Asia
Comes as Surprise to
Civilization

The 640 Acre Bill.

JONES

;

&y

President Wilson himself on
several occasions has pointed
out
the danger
of
the
becoming in- United State
volved in the war. Because of
violations of American rights,
he has felt the United States
had a very d;ff icult role to fill.
"When you know that there
are conbustible materials in the
life of the world and in your own
national life and that the sky
i.s.full of floating sparks from a
great conflagration, are you go
ing to set down and say it will
be time when the fire begins to
do something about it? 1 do not
believe that the fire is going to
begin, but I would be sure of it

We will pay you:
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Over 40,000 Daily and 45,000 Sunday
Dear Reader:
This letter is merely to notify you that "Bargain
Days" have arrived.- The annual period when we
reduce, for a few days only,, the yearly mail sub-- "
scription price of THE
The rate this "Bargain Day" will be 3.fi5. This
is for the Daily with Sundayseven copies a week
3(')5 copies a year.
Rate.
A Penny-a-Da- y
After December 15th this price Must Be Advanc
ed to the Regular Rate of SG.OO. Protect yourself.
Renew during "Bargain Days."
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STAR-TELEGRA-

FORT WORTH
. . 40,000 Daily; 45,000 Sunday.
STAR-TELEGRA-
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Just Unloaded
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ne Kicnest man.

Not John 1). Rockefeller, nor
,
Morgan, nor Rothschild,
hut the Czar of Russia-Hi-s
income is i:iiiv Inn a million a day, hi total wealth between ten and thir'y billions.
He einplovs thirty thousand
servants, inainlains three hundred automobiles and fi ve thous
and horses.
But he .rarely ever smiles.
His days are racked with inTh. murnnumerable
fill tocsin of tragedy is ever in
his ears. His eiunir is wreath
ed in snnke and linn?. The
homes of millions of his subjects
-are desolate.
As his wealth ir.akes him the
richest man, so likewise does
his jolt makes him tin; sa Id est
man. Ex.
noi-Fold-
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Ear Corn
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m,

$1.20
Per Bushel
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See

f,

J. A. KIMMONS
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New Mexico's Cattle.
Santa Fe, Dec. :j) There are
cattle in Now Mexico
this year, with shipmenlsotit of
the state of 270,000 head, according to the annual icport of the
cattle sanitary board.
It reports cattle prices which
1,U)0, 000

helled Corn

(Hi as
for
the
maintained
"not
two year period." A gradual
falling oil' in shipments for tho
past four years is attributed to
thestrict quarantine regula'.ions
which hava cut down the number of sh'ipments originating in
Nev Mexico.
The value of the cattle in the

range from $22.5 ) to

Cake and Posts
We have just received a car of shelled Northern
Corn and aie prepared to make you very close prices
on the same.
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts in any quanity.
Come in and see us hefore buying.

I

de Baca Will Take Oath.

Do yoiu owe for

The Kenna Supply Co.

I). C.
of New
de Baca, governor-elec- t
Mexico, who came here ill, a
month ago, will return to Santa
Fe in time to tal e the oiith of
his office, if he has to be carried
there on a .stretcher, according
to announcement made public
Los Angeles, Dec. 20

last night.
Mr. de Baca, according to his
physicians, has shown improvement, hugely through a determination to be ready for his inauguration. Since hie arrival.
Novemh?r ID, three transfusions of blood have been made.

(1

Santa Claus'
Last Call

,Free Field Seeds.
United States Senators Catron and Fall and Congressman
Hernandez writes fioin Washington to the effect, that tho
bureau cf plant industry of the
government has for distribution

Belated Christmas Shoppers will still
find many items of interest in our store.
We have enjoyed an unusual heavy
Christmas trade, and have done our best
to meet the demand. During the past
week we have received several shipments
of holiday goods, and they must all go by
Saturday night if right prices will move

packages of the following seeds:
of
d
packages
8o
100
heed;
alfalfa
grown
Kansas
fi
packages of feterita
packages of
seed, 70 fi
hegari seed; In') fouc pound
packages of dwarf white milo
packages
seed; '200
of Sudan grass seed. These,
they
advise fiat
servants
will be glad to make distribution of these seeds to anyone
making a call on them until
the supply is exausted. Each
nackaire of the seed contains a
sufficient quantity for a satis
factory field test. As the quantity is very small, no individual
will receive more than one
package of one variety.
four-poun-

d

ur-pou-

--

them.

one-poun-

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise

D

W. A. Fry Here

Judge Dills Sick

W. A. Fry, prominent ranchman of the Kenna section, 'came
in today and will spend several
days here lookintr after business
interests. Roswell Record.

Judge Dills has been conrintd
Ms" rooms the past two days
wuli what he calls The final
assault of the grippe in this
community," and it is corres
to

pondingly fierce, lie is better
today and expects to be himself
again soon, and is preparing
For Sale Second-han- d
deep tor ine nine to banta Ee, so as
cylinder for two-inc- h
to be on the ground early for
outfit.
the scrimmag-- -- which is comJ. 0. Greaves,
Kenna, N, M. ing. Record.
,

3

"

state is estimate 1 aS $t0,0)'),09i).

your paper?

L--

s4--

well

The little amount is needed here
and will be highly appreciated.

lie-

-

Kenna Record

d

Oliver Lamberth Here.

.

Oliver Lambert h came down
at noon today from the Tanne-hil- l
ranch near Klida and will
Visiting
spendthe holidays
Record.
Roswell
here.
-
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Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

i Will he in Elwla the 21st
of each month.
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

31.

c,

2

Company,

1

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
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BUj.. CUICAGO

GREAT

SERIALS

0R GROUP

,i

I

STORIES

Storiei npoa Storiei
dJ plenty of litem. Actios,
life, Adventure, Fun, Pithos, lupiritioa.

tlis

TheYo
Co

in the publishing business in
fctatesi AM utl ot tllclH "liacl

OLIVE ITEMS
Clyde P. Peters made a .busi
ness trip to Kenna Monday.
Ora. J. Cloppert made a bus
iness trip to Elida Thursday, re-- .
turning Friday with a load of
hay.
Alpheaiui and Andy Siroud
assisted iti the Jones roundup

will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Seriate and 2G0 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.

Everything from everywhere for
one in the family.
TI1E

TOUTH'S COMPANION.

St

Pl St.,

every-

BOSTON.

MASS.

THIS OUT
CUT
(or

and send it
the name of this paper) with
$2.00 for The Companion for 1917.
and we will send you
All the rrmnlnlnB liiie of THE
FRFF COMPANION
19IM.
THK
Ct)MPA ION HUME CAU
FRFF
'"'y-Two
Weakly Iwie of
THFN Th"
THIS COMPANION for 1H17.

i

Friday.
J. F. Ftuiman whs in Elkii:s
Fridiy.
Mrs. C. ii. Stroud is on the
sick list at this writing. We
trust she will soon be well

fr

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

again.

J W.Jennings

t Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock. Send us your
order.

McCain Drup; Co., U

V

V
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i,''

V" lS

V

tf?

1

JXa?'

Motel Sdder
the Gilder Your Home When

JACK GULLAHORN
Manager
R

'

05 WELL,'

In

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Deer
ing left Saturday morning for
Hall Co., Texas, where they
will spend tlm Christmas holidays with Mrs. Deei ing's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Smith. Mr.
L. 1). Deering accompanied
them. They made the trip in
the Deei ing car.
A short program of music and
recitation is being prepared hy
the Olive pupils, which will he

Uhitetl
.to begin. "
'I'hey are dropping out every day, and some
one must take tlieir ;ilace. There must be
writers for

Town

Not Always.
The tongue Is mightier than a food
reputation. Manchester Union.

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

Made a Victim.
We have observed that the man
lio U ei'.sy Is usually worked bard.
A

-

th?

-

Account
NEW YEAR
CHRISTMAS

HOLIDvYS
Fdir
in NevV Mjxicid,
Kenna io Malaga and west of
Clovis.
To stations in Texas, Kenna to
Canadian and Kenna to Swoet- water, inclusive:
Pickets oh Gait) bee 21, 22, 2.4,
24, 25 and 31, 191G; and Jan. 1.
1917, final return limit, Jan. 5,
Or.e and
To all points

One-Tljir-

For particulars regarding fares
se
T. O. ElrddKENNA,

v

77
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ny mljQ
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NO CTHEn LIKE IT.
NO OTHER
COOP.
Purchase tha "NEV iiOV.Z" nnd ymt ii.
liavc a liic o...ct c.t t!m
pv. 1 ha
i himut v
elimination vt repair
inans)ii- - nnd best r m ; i f i,;atcr;:.l
scrit e at in n.i:.i;n c.c t.
WARRANTCD PG ALL T::.".Z- -

wtI.
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THE NEW ROME SEV;i!J.3 MACKric
ORANGE, MASSACHUC"-T;- 3

D. C.

WASHINGTON,

At!nt(

iElflifflME

known ihe

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,

'

.

NEW MEXICO

-

iati.sfied.

d

1917.

Magazines

They pay more foi the same class ol
icrvice than most of the professions. With
s table, a chair, paper and H tyiewrit'el- you
can begirt how; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ
ment. Even if you dn not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
ter mental training than leaming"to write,
The man or woman who wiltcs is auto
matically thrown in touch with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the bip;, things that afe
taking place in the new development of the
Country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspond
ent who has wtitten for every class of publi
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
lias arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not

1917

191G

Moving Pictures

t;;iu.i-tic-

v

j.,

Physician and Surgeon

Calls
l

Answered

EUDA,

Night !orJ Day.
NKW MEXICO1

Phones
18

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

98.

A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELI,

N. M.

I R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-ATXA-

-:-

-

KENNA,

NORTH
t

:

SIDE

-:-

s.

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111

W. J. Smith, M. D.

.

NEW MEXICO

EXCURSIONS

The Newspapers

rendered Friday night at the ( OHire
school house, immediately folResident
lowing Santa Claus will appear
with his usual big load of nice
presents for the children.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Make

was attending

to business in Elida Saturday.

Koswell. N. M.

CHARLES J. MACKdVi
Aiaiidge'f',

L

ihr'

v

N. M.

P.oa7!.

Hew LI R. Hifcks, of Sii
Louis, the greatest and most
successful of weather forecasters, died on Oct. 12. 1910, after
a short ill nets. Before lie took
sick he had entirely, completed
his work on the great Hicks
Almanac for 1917 and had l ead
DAN C. SAVAGE,
the proofs of all his weather
Kenna,
N. M.
for
year
in
a
advance.
forecasts
This noted Almanac is now
ready and h a fine specimen of
Almanac making. Prof. Ilickb'
portrait painted, hy a leading
artist of St. Louis in May, and
this portrait printed in colors,
makes the frontispiece of the
1917 Almanac.
The 1917 Almanac is 35 cents hy mail. Prof.
Same biiid on left shoulder of ho''s.- Magazine,
Hicks' 'monthly
GREAVES,
Word and Works, will also he
i Mi
Kenna,
continued hy the publishers.
Word and Works one year wit!)
the Hicks AltilanUc is one dollar.
Send 5 cents for a sample copy Every Intelligent
Person
of Word and Works. Address
Should Learn How
Word and Woiks Publishing
Company, dlul Franklin Ave.
to Write.
iiue, St. Louis, Md.
More than a million people are employed

innnty.

tl-

2.rhllanJ DsrSiiC
a

The Greatest Weather
Prophet.
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Hardware.

C. C. LAYTON,

:y Paywcn?s

Sava $133.09 cr Mora
We

MM,,M,,MMlIUll1M'lMlli'li'll,iHltlt,ls'lt',lti

Kemp Lumber

hurnt

ifn) Stnrr-n
ri.trui CI" !'.') 'ii: i' free tii.l. In your
limup.
.': ctth va lactit r 't,,.li-- 'i.
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or ihi'i e is no sale.

We will Elilp

SPECIALIST,

PracUblnd fa fort all cturts.
Especial attention to United 2

YCUR

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARlNGiN

Fifiiirco and

t"

Savin ft of

BRAND .DIRECTORY!!

Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted. H. C. Foster, Assump
tion, 111.

No Money
in Adva rtno
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Supplement

The Kenna Record
Friday, December 22, 1916

THE SECTION BILL HAS PASSED
The following communication by telegraph is self explanatory.
Kenna, N. M.,

4 p. m.

Dec. 21, 1916,

v

Hon. B. C. Hernandez, M.

C,

Washington,

D. C.

Has the Section Bill passed?

Wire answer.

Mail Copy.
D. C. SAVAGE.

6:15

p.m.

Washington,

D.

C,

December 22, 1916.
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.

Stock Raising Homestead Bill, Bill No. 407, passed both houses
with ammendments. Copy of Bill will be forwarded as soon. as printed, which will
be about next Tuesday. Without doubt it will be signed by President and become
a law immediately.
to-d-

ay

B. C. HERNANDEZ.

